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I N1TED STATES FIRST. Interchangeable Mileage.
Atlanta Journal.THE ROBE SONIAN
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burn's friends want to see
him have it because they believe

it will help him beat his Demo-

cratic opponent, K- - N. Hackett,
for Congress in the Eighth dis-

trict. Other Republicans want
Adams to have it because it will

make the party strongerthrough-ou- t

the State. In other words,

they think Marion Butler is the
Moses to lead them- - What they
will do about it Tuesday will be

interesting to know. 1.

t $1,000 Assortment Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Will Go On Sale, May, July 2nd

This Special Sale will eclipse anything ever of--(
fered here, and will compare with any sale ever

i j
.held in any of our cities. The reputation of the
reliable Poughkeepsie Underwear pompany is
back of all goods offered in this sale. The sale
begins

Monday, July 2nd, 1905.
Corset Coven, ioc, 15c, 2$c, 50c, 75. i.o and up to a.5o each.

, , Drawers, ioc, 15c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $2.50
Underskirts, 25c, 50c, 75c, i.oo up to $j.oo each.
Night Gowns, 50c, 75c, i.oo up to $J 00 each.

, Chemise 50c.

In addition to these Special Bargains ' we will
make Special Prices on all Summer Goods.
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orses and Pules !01

I hare on hand a few nice Driving Horses, and a few Good
Mules. It will be to the interest of those wishing to buy to,see
me at onoe as the season will soon be over. : :

BUGGIES A BUGGIES !

My line of Buggies is Complete. I have in Stock now, Seventy,
five Baggies, and it will be to the interest of all those wishing to
buy to see me before doing so. Among some of the brands I
carry?! the Cortland, Tyson & Jones, Chase City, Columbia and
Goldsboro. Give me a call and I will sell you a Buggy. : :
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the Season !
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Works, M?--

and Saw Mills. Agents for
General Repairs in Foundry

6

The Foreign-- Trade Now Sl7fe
OO.OOw and Expected ! Beach

$2. 900. 000,M.
Washington Dispatoh, 4tb.

If present conditions of busi-

ness and industry in the United
States continues to increase as
it has during the past 12 months
American exDorts in the fiscal

year 1907 will probably reach the
nhenomenal figure of $2,000,000
000. This country leads the world

in the present fiscal period
There is almost a certainty that
t,h total exDort trade of the
United States for the fiscal year
which will end next Saturday
will reach $1,750,000,000.

For the first 11 months of this
fiscal period, the exports reached
the grand total of $l,618,8s0,517
which was more than $220,000,

000 in excess of the best previ
ous record which was established
in the fiscal year 1905. Big crops
in the United States last fall, in

eluding better conditions in the
fot.ton fields and markets were

largely responsible for the in

crease; for the products of agri
culture increased in our exports
during the 11 months ended May
31, by just about $150,000,000.

The exports for the first 11

months of the fiscal period were
$1,618,830,517, as against $1,397,
408.180 in the same mopths of

the fiscal year ending June 80,
1905- - The increase in imports
in the month of May was about
evenly divided between raw ma-

terials and manufactured pro-

ducts. The imports of raw ma-

terials increased by a smaller
marein than in some months
earlier in the year, while the
increase in luxuries was still
smaller.

The total imports into the Uni

ted States in the first 11 months
of the fiscal year were $1,125,- -

799,761, as against $1,027,065,826
in the same months of last fiscal

period. This year promises to
be the banner year in the history
of the country.

Business of Chicago Packers.

The daily capacity of the Un-

ion Stock Yards in Chicago is
75,000 cattle, 300.000 hogs and
50,000 sheep. Persons employed
in and about the yards number
45,000, upon whom are dependent
probably a quarter million rela
tives.

Within the square mile occu-

pied by the stock yards, are
200 acres of pens, 20 miles of

watering thoughs, 'k55 miles of

drainage and water pipes and
150 miles of railroad tracks. The
stock yards were founded in
1865. With accessories, they
represent invested capital of
$67,000,000.

Chicago literally supplies the
world with meats. . The armies
of England, Prance. Germany
and Russia subsist upon fare
prepared here, as do a great
part of the population of those
countries.

The Union Stock Yards re
ceived last year 2,613,610 head of
cattle, or 1,929,923 more than St.
Louis, 1,803,368 more thin Oma-
ha and 767,396 more than Kansas
City.

Nearly twice the number of
sheep slaughtered in Kansas
City, Omaha and St. Louis killed
annually in Chicago, while much
of the stock sold in other cities
finds its destination in Chicago.

Since the establishment of the
Union Stock 152,000,000 live ani
mals have been received, of
which 12,370,000 were shipped
away alive, leaving a total of 339.-630,00- 0

animals killed and packed
in forty years at this chief cen-

tre of the meat industry.

Kidnapping Harvest Hands.
ICans a City, Mo., Dispatch 30th.

"They kidnap our harvest
hands," said J. M. Lewis, editor
of the Kinsley, Kan., Graphic,
who was in Kansas City today.
"We arranged . for 65 harvest
hands and the growers in and
about Great Bend got all except
two of them.

"We arranged for 200 more
and have asked the Santa Fe
Railroad to handle them over the
cutoff. In this way the train
will not go through Great Bend,
making it impossible for the Bar
ton county farmers to take them
off the train."

Am a result of persistent. de
mandsonthe part of the Trar
elers' Protective Association of

Georgia and the United Commer
cial Travelers', the railway pas
senger agents of the southeastern
territory, now in conference in

Atlanta, have decided upon the
adoption pf an interchangeable
mileage system to take effect on
and after July 15 at a rate of two
and a half cents a mile.

Under the new arrangement
two books, each costing $25 and
each covering about 15,000 miles,
can be purchased aud transpor
tationthus secured to any point
in the territory mentioned, at a
rate of two and a half cents
mile.

By these concessions only two

mileage books need to be pur
chased in the future, as they will
cover thirty thousand miles and
will be honored on the different
roads. Two books will be issued
for the reason that a number of
roads will be members of one

interchangeable mileage and the
remaining roads will be members
of the second interchangeable
mileage book.

Messrs. Stephen Carter, of Old
Hundred, and Mr. Archie Lumg
den fired a few pistol shots at
each ohter at Hamlet Monday
night as a result of some previous
trouble. Both were wounded
but neither seriously.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of thlf paper will b pleased to

learn that mere la at least one areaaea on.
eaae that isel.'iire haa been able to care in al
lta stanes ani that la Catarrh. Hall's Oatarrh
Cure Is trie oul; positive cure dow known to
the medical fraternity, uatarrn twins; a

1 disease, requires a constitutional
treatment, riall's Catarrh Core la taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
n uooui surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the tonndattoa of tbe disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
const! tut on and assisting and assisting na-
ture In doii g its work. The proprletots nave
go much faith In Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it tans e cure, aenarornst 01 testimonial.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

Is Your
Hair Sick?
That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor Is
a regular hair grower, a per-fe- et

hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The boat kind of a. tsaUanonial
"Sold lor ot sixty yars." ...

by J. O. At Osw. 1 1 will. Msas
Alas mmm assesses af

9 sasHUPitniA.

yers

VEiraree
Is the same good,
medicine that has saved the
lives of little children for tha
past 60 years. It Is a madid ae
made to care. It has merer
beca known to fail. If year
child Is sick get a bottle of
FREY'S VERMiruai

A FIXE TCXIC FC1 CXVLZU
Do not take a sabstitatsj. If
your draggist does mot keep
It, send twenty-fiv- e cemta U
stamps to

3D. dto S. FB3DT
Baltimore, Md.

and a bottle will be mailed yon.

Notice.
North Carolina )

In tbe Soperlor Court,Robeson County )

Perry Campbell
s.

H. M. Brown and E P. Hocumb, tradingas K. P. Sloeumb and Company.To the defendants I. P. Blocamb and I. P.
Sloeumb and Company.

Tbe defendanta above named, I. P. Sloeumb
and M. P. Sloeumb and Company will take
notice that a summons In tha above entitled
actios was Issued sgalnst maid dsfeodants
from tbe Superior Court of Robeson County,returnable on the ath Monday befors the 1st
Monday In September, lput In an aetioa
wherein the plaintiff seeks to reooverof the
defendants the sum of f416.19, same beingclaimed to be due him from defe danta on
account of a breach of oontraot by defendants
In falling to pay him such amount for the
cutting, sawing and delivering of certain lum-
ber contracted to be hawed by plaintiff for
Defendants, and the defendants. Jt. P. Slo-
eumb and I. P. Moon aib and Oompanr will
further take notloe that a warrant of attach-
ment haa been Issued by the undersignedclerk 01 the superior Court of ' Bobeson Ooert
which said warrant Is returnable before) tbe
ludge of tbe Superior Court of Robeson
county at a court to beheld for the oounty of
Bobeson on the Sth Monday before the 1st
Monday in September, MM, being returnable
at same tineas Is the summons abovs referred
to; and the defendants wilt farther lake
notloe that they are required to be and appearat a court to be held for the ooanny of Robe-
son sit the court house In Lumberioa on the
sth Monday before the 1st Monday ia Sep-
tember, IMS, it being July Mrd. IWjc, to an-
swer or demur to the complaint lobs filed In
said action within the first thres days of said
term, and to answer the said attachment Is-

sued herein, which is returnable at same time
and place as said suwmons abovs referred to,
when and where defendanta are required to
appearand answer or demur or the relief de-
manded will be granted. Da ted this SOlh day of
May, lkM.

W. H. Humphrt yilerk Superior Court Robeson Oounty.
Molntf re a Lawrence, Attorneys for Plain-"A- s
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KOBESOMAN PUBLISHING CO.

p. A. BRYANT, Ed. and Mffr.

(WBSCRIPTIOH RATKS:
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81 1 Months I .75

Three Months 10

On Month - M

l.i orilerins. the addi-ra- s of his paper fhsngrri
MiU-cri- Khoalil (fl the adureaa in whtth

It lias hern irolnir. nrl new address
With lhi-ii;- e circulation tht It ban. The

Kolfinnian Is a Orat-ola- s advertising mcli
ii hi. Km- - will b farnlsned promptly t

prosjieotlv adv rtiaera.
1 1n; paper ants to tie fair to oorrrflpondrnto

ami will Kit thm as Much latitude as It
thinks public nolicy will perailt. w arc not
responsible 'or the views of any correspoLil-em- .

We require that a wrltsr slfrn his name
to a cooimunlpatloD atlaekinc aome one elne
or an institution. In publlnhlng article
where the name ol the writer la not required
to l pubilshea. we reserve the rlHt, for (rood
eanona, to Klve the nam when an lied for.

Kuterert as second clam matter at the Post
.Tier at bonibertou. N. C. under the Act of

Conicr) of March 8rd. 1807.
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RIGHTEOUS JUDGE,
In pronouncing sentence on a

negro in Kansas to serve thirty
years in the penitentiary, the
judge said:

"Well, you're guilty of murder
all right, but you're a poor, ig-

norant, no account black man,
and I don't want to hang you.
You have no friends. You have
no one to plead that you were in-

sane when you killed this man. If
I sentence rou to hang you will
hang just assureas there's a God
in heaven. There will not be a
whole lot of women circulating
petitions to save your neck. There
will not be a lot of fool men writ
ing letters to the Governor to
save you. No one will send you
flowers. You'll just be forgotten
until the day set for your hang
ing, and thun they'll hang you."

This is a sad truth and iwany
judges have had similar thoughts
if they did not express them. In
this case the man was guilty and
should have been hung finally in
order that justic might have been
done- But who will deny that
if lie had been another color and
had the money and friends he
cou Id have stood a lighting chance
of wearing his case out in court.
There is always hope where
there is money a plenty. We
think there is a good lesson in
what the Kansas judge says.

COUNTY CANDIDATES.

Our list of announcements of
candidates for county offices con-

tinues to grow. In this issue
Mr. M. ;. McKenzie announces
himself for treasurer and Mr. D.
H- McNeill, of Blue Springs
township, for clerk of the court.
Besides these, there are Messrs.
W. H. Hamphrey, A. Nash and
A. E. Floyd for clerk; W. D. Mc-Callui-

and Geo. L. Thompson
for treasurer; D- W. Bullock,
register of deeds; J. A. Barker
and E. C. McNeill for sheriff.

We hope you all will bo elected- -

You are good fellows and deserve
to win. Of course, every one of
you believe you are going to. The
way you feel about it is best illus
trated by a little story a candi
date told me the other day. He
said he felt that he would be
elected all right but that he was
like the two fellows going along
and a rabbit crossed the road in
front of them.

. ''.We are going to have bad
luck, Mr. Jones." warned Mr.
Smith, "because that rabbit
crossed the road in front of us."
"You are not superstitious are
you, Mr- - Smith"? "No, but I
would feel better if the rabbit had
not crossed in front of us."

There are enough of you now
to make the expense light,
wouldn't it be interesting to get
a wagon and band and "stump'
the county. That would make
it a merry campaign and your
audiences would be large

Get one of these big picnic- -

wagons and a colored quartette
to sing, pick the banjo, guitar
and play the fiddle. We would
like to go along and drive.

There was very little interest
manifested beforehand in the
Democratic State Convention
held at Greensboro Tuesday,
but we are interested in the
outcome of the IJepublican
Slate ('ovention next Tuesday
The light for the control of the
State organization will be between
Black man and Adams. Black

A Large land Well-Select- ed

Line of

General Uercuindi-j-J

Our Large

Is already purchased '

and

New Goods
Are being received

very day. '

Several Thou s a n d
Dollars' worth of
Men's, Women's and

Children's

SHOES
A Large Line of

CORSETS

The Puritan Brand

Men's Clothing,
Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Always Carried

in Stock.

Look over our line of
Tranis. Suit Cases

and Hani Bigs

Before Buying.

Don't overlook the
fact that we have a
Large and Select
Line of General Mer

chandise,

NOTIONS,
and Everything that
is needed by either
the Housewife or the

Farmer.

IV. J. PliHATT.

1 fWrMM99t
i Trinity College. 1

Pour Departments Collegiate, 1
Graduate, Engineering sid Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories ia all depart-
ments of science. Gymnasium fur-
nished with best apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students. , ,

Young Men wishing to Study,
Law should investigate the or

advaatagwa offered by
the Department of Law in
Trinity College. '
For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address,

D. W. Nkwsom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

LEAK BROTHERS,
LisbcrtM'. Expert Tossoritl trusts,

The Latest and Most Approved
FUturasa ' . ,

Located aext door above UcAllial'er
Hardware Company.

CWt us your pauonge.

G. M. FULLER

Value ol Land Owned by NeflToea
Baltimore Sun.

A supplementary report of the
census of 1900, just issuedshows
that the value of the farms of the
United States cultivated by ne

groes was $490,911,1234, all but a

small fraction of the amount rep-

resenting farms in the South-Building- s

were worth $71,902,-000- ;

land, $:!24,242,000; livestock,
$,4,9:H),0O0; implements, etc.,
jUH.b.V.l.OOO. The average value

w farm was $(l9; of the build

ings, $90; of live stock, $114; of

implements, etc-- , $25; of land,
$134. Over half of all the negro
farms are in Mississippi, South
Carolina, Alabama and Georgia
The number of farms held by
negroes was 740,715; the aggre-
gate acreage, 3,233,920; the av-

erage acreage per farm being
51.2. From one half to two-third- s

of these farms was improved
land. Only five States north of
Mason and Dixon's line reported
over 1,000 farms held by negroes.
Of the entire number of negro
farms in the United States 517,- -

000 were of 50 acres or under,
the number having from 20 to 50

acres being 343, 173. An idea of
the area held by negro farmers
may le gathered from the fact
that their acreage of 3H, 233, 920

acres is 59,741 square miles, or
about the area of New England.
The value of all products of negro
farms in 1899 was $255,751,145,
of which sum $25,843,443 repre-
sented products fed to live stock.
For labor there was paid $8,789,-792- ;

for fertilizers, $5,614,844.
The farm homes of negroes were
758,403, or 41.4 per cent, of all
homes of negroes in the United
States. About one fourth of all

negro farmers owned their
farms. "The massing of ne
groes, tenant farming and cotton

culture," says the report, "ap
pear to be correlated facts, the
first resulting from the last."
As respects the distribution of
negroes owning farms, Maryland
is credited with 2,202; Delaware,
335; District of Columbia, 5;

North Carolina, 17,520; West Vir-

ginia, 534, and Virginia 26,566,
the last mentioned State leading
all the Southern States in this
regard.

Mysterious Disease.
Biooklyn lvale

A new sickness has appeared
recently and is known as Morbus
Sabbaticus, or Sunday sickness,
and is a disease peculiar to
church members. The attack
comes on suddenly every Sun-

day; no symptoms are felt on
Saturday night; the patient
sleeps well, and eats a hearty
breakfast, but about church time
the attack comes on and con-

tinues until the services are over
for the morning. Then the pa
tient feels easy and eats a good
dinner. In the afternoon he feels
much better and is able to take
a walk, talk about politics and
read the Sunday papers; he eats
a hearty supper, and about
church time he has another attack
ahd stays at home. He retires
early, sleeps well and wakes up
on Monday morning refreshed
and able to go to work, and does
not have any symptoms of the
disease until the following Sun
day.

Children's Day at White Pond.
To the Kililor of Tin- - Robesonlan.

I have visited White Pond Bap
tist church during the last two
years, attending Children's Day
Exercises and must say we great- -

llT anim.iu Ai. .......I. ..
j ouiwivcn in ieasting

and behavior.
Several sneeches were made

by the children, including mem-
bers of the church, together with
the pastor, Key. Paul Britt. The
singing was good and the day
was one to

. linirer in Hip-

of those present for years to
come. Michael BuLionr

April 13

Delights of

The usual oppressiveness of the warm season can be made more
bearable if better fixed for it. A very delightful aid is a plate of
nicehome-froze- n CREAM. We have the FREEZERS that
will make the task easy.

If it is

Fishing Tackle or Baseball Outfit,
We have them also. - -

me Muster Hardware go.
N. O.

Marion Iron
Wemanufaoture Boilers, Engines
Cotton Gins and Presses We do
and Machine Work.
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